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Ist otcltlrs In Milnx, Imt home
Cliniiurn In Their Application.

NBW YOKK, Sept. 7. Already we know
what to expect when tho fur shops begin
their vigorous autumn trade. This Is to bo

n season notable tor a paucity In novelties.
Thoro arc no new skins on the market, that
Is to say, none that we have not worn be-

fore, and ore not capablo of recommemllnR or
condemning. Tho forniH of the warm .Kar-tnen- ts

show also.no decidedly new designs.
Fewer capes will appear and n greater num-

ber of fancy collars and stoics than were
teen and used ovcl last winter. The coat
Is absolutely unrivaled In its popularity, and
Justly so, for It possesses the virtue of con-

tributing warmth and true protection that
tho capo never pave.

tivcry posslblo shape of coat, from tho
(short, Unlit i:ton to tho long, loose carriage
ulster, find favor In fomlnlno Bight. How-ove- r,

tho bigger and looser one's broad-tal- l

or Persian lamb wrap may bo the smarter
It Is. Coats, or more properly speaking
cloaks, that drop nenrly to tho knees are tho
most fashionable Bhapo and very few cling
to the figure.

A beautiful, and In detail, a new coat Is

shown In tho sketch given of a Siberian. Tho
namo Is hero derived from tho form of the
wrap that Is an adaptation' of the full wolf
and bearskin coats worn In the cold north-
ern Aslu. This American edition of the
Asiatic wrap has Its body part of
tho richest Invlslblo bluo cloth.
Trora the shoulders tho long skirts
arc so shaped out tin to form a grace-

ful .fulness near tho knot's, nnd tho bottom
Is deeply bordered with charming soft brown
Siberian cub wolf fur. Tho fur Is used on
the quaint buttoned sleeves with their wide-flarin- g

bottoms that are nevertheless held In
clobo to the wrist by buttons of polished
agate, net In silver rims. Such buttons aro
employed on tho front of tho cloak and nrc
one of tho many details In makeup that
saves tho furriers from tho accusation that
they havo brought forward no novelty this
beason.

A cloak of this mako-u- p Is lined with
s.itln twill to enable tho wearer to slip her
wrap off and on us If Its Interior were care-
fully greased nnd nl.io to endure stanchly
tho wear and tear to which (oat linings
must submit,

Co in til n 1 11 u I'nr anil Vrhcl,
Again this season velvet will bo plenti-

fully used In the making of wraps, und the
shining, fragile broad-ta- ll will be consid-
ered tho most elegant and prove the most
costly cloak material. The straits to which
the furriers have been put In their search
for refreshing coat decorations Is shown In
tho ornamentation of an expensive Persian
lamb carriage wrap, the model for which
comes from Paris. Tho fur In this Instance
Is black, with claret colored velvet, nnd
thick- - silk tasscU most adequately applied.
A sash of velvet draws tho full skirts of the
coat In at the wnlsi lino, and Is pulled under
straps on tho front width; straps of fur held
down by buttons of brilliants. Tho same
elvct motif occurs on tho cuffs and collar,

and as the season ndvances this treatment
of cloth and velvet coats wll appear aguln
nnd again. '

Boleros baudnd with fur anil sweeping
robes for tho carriage only show thii ,two
extremes. In which velvet, chlelly black, Is
used. Those royal velvet surtoilts must
train out upon tho dress skirt, their collars
must bo high, they often show throe .differ-
ent furs in thrdr composition and they
have hats to match tholr wintry splendors.
WltncsB a flno exnmplo in tho sketch
given of a calling wrap. Its material Is
broad-tal- l of tho deepest, silkiest pile, nnd
tho capclct over tho Hhoulders Is of Rus-
sian sable. Opening upon thls'aro rovers
of ermine that narrow until tho white fur
dissolves Into tho lining, for tho Interior
of tho eoat Is faced with this royal pelt.
On tho head of tho model Is n toque of the
fragile fur upon which Is applied stripes
of eable, aud In front from a broad band
of crmlno springs a full black aigrette.
With such wraps a large muff of sable
would bo tho proper adjunct, and it Is
necessary horo to hint that tho "wee bit"
muffs of last season will bo out of style
for tho autumn on whose threshold wo
Htaud.

Iiiillii'ln Toni'v
Kvery day wo touch moro nearly tho

lutumnnl actualities in dress, und ono
modiste who Is determined to load all the
rest Is making a flno show of tho Holbein
toque. She has them direct from Paris,
where she says a successful tost has been
made of tho small hat, which will Ht ill
overhang Its woarer'a face. This tho flat
Holboln wtll do, and It lu a small, light
affair. Tho ono drawbnek to Its universal
acceptance Is tho undcnlablo fact that it
becomes only tho woman with a sieuder
face. If, however, it is accepted as nn
actual fashion the broad-face- d women will
put thol notions of tuste into their pockets
and weor tho flat cap steadily and bravely.

.Hour Cloth In u .Novelty.
Most flattering Is tho task of contem-

plating some of the new fabrics put forth
fcr our winter wardrobes. First and fore-
most, lu every posslblo Bhade, are tho
tovort goods that for durability desorvo
every woman's, first consideration. Thoy
are beautiful, too, lu warm toues of prune
and lichen gray, that is so full of green.
Debldcb these In solid colors arc shot-cover- ts

of silver gray, turning n line
futnn hay red and dark bluo with vlolot
tones.

Scotland scndR an admirable new wool
mlxturo called moor cloth. Its colorings
nre supposed to echo tho soft tones of tho
moor's vegetation nnd tho texturo Is truly
delicious to tho touch, so soft nnd supple.
The liner French cloths nro nt hand nnd
moBt of them aro sumptuously cmbroidored.
Bcmo of the robes come In boxes with lines
of ncedlowork between furrows of tucks,
or with bands, nil tucked and embroidered
to apply to the gown.

There Is not, so far. a shadow of a
doubt but that tho bolero and tho skirt
with a back nre good for an-
other season of usefulness and what prom
ises to ultimately become conspicuously
Important will bo tho myriads of round

ml brusli-shapc- d tassels that ulrcady up
pear on somo of tho best Frouch importa.
tions. Rows of baby tasnels hang liko a
fringe from tho high neckband of a ehnrm- -
lng cloth gown and one of tho few velvet
creations soen so far wub lu black and
really most effectively treated with num
ben. of wco white silk tassels, In which

ALWAYS BRINGS BACK YOUTH

All color, life and beauty to gray white o.bleajhed hair. Produces a new, thickuroyth on bald heads and Immediately
arreMa tho (y..fs out of hair. Cure
oaiiuruii nnu lieninc sclp. DUES
BTAJN SKIN OR A cieii
healthful hair dressing for men and women.
Ncthlne like It or Just as good. Unequalcd

x as a aiilck hair crower.

t3r.5r Large Dot. BOohs

IN TH DOMAIN Of WOMAN,

a few silver threads appeared. Hero and
there on tho same gown n bit of silver
embroidery nppeared and the result was
not 30 garish as It sounds.

MAHY OBAN.

m;v tiiimj ix iivniitTAi.vixi.
Xowl Notion of nn ln cntU Society

(llrl Tluit Mny Succeed,
"I've Just been thinking of something new

In the way of entertainment the coming
winter." said a Philadelphia society girl
tho other day, "nnd I've got It. It's a
great scheme und It ninkes an nfternobn tea
look like milk aud water and a euchre like
a deuco spot. I'm going to give a bathing
party next winter nnd you see If It doesn't
make a sensation. Now, at first sight It may
seem shocking, but It isn't! I want the
girls to come In their bathing suits aud the
men to come likewise arrayed. And even in
a bathing suit In winter time a girl will
bo dressed moro wnimly that she would bo
In a regulation ball gown nnd Infinitely
moro comfortable And tho men can wear
overcoats nnd come in automobiles, you
know, and In thut way they won't run nnv
risk of catching told. Of course the wholo

AN INVISIBLE 1ILUB COAT.

schemo of It will be odd, but that's Just
where Its Interest will come In. For If
U'b nil right for a girl to parade the beach
In a curt suit nnd whero thousands will see
her. why, It surely won't bo any harm
whero only n few will tea her. And as for
tho men well, wo seo them dally for three
months In tho year In all the bravo array
of so I suppose wo
can fctnnd them for ono evening In winter.
For refreshment 'I'm going to havo salt
water taffy and hokey-poke- y, occupying
prominent places and ono figure of the cotil
lon will bo danced with buckets and Bhovcls
and over a sand-cover- floor. I tell you,
my bathing suit (Janco will bo one of tho
features of tho year this winter In Philadel-
phia and I want you to bo sure nnd come."
Sho Btopped for a second and then said,
musingly: "I wish I could Introduce a
showor bath figure In tho cotillon bo great
sport, wouldn't It?"

TliniCI.SU MIMS'l'lIIl'S WIKK.

Hlllleult) In OhlnlnliiK lor Hrr Orl- -
clltlll Seclusion,

The Turkish minister to Washington finds
It extremoly dillicult to seclude his wife ns
completely from public gaze as the customs
of his country require. These dinicultlcs
havo been greatly Increased of luto by the
arrival at his homo of a son and heir, for
tho. curiosity to Beo "the llttlo Turk" Is
overweening. The now baby has a wondor- -
fill wardrobe Bent from Paris, tho clothes
lu Oriental designs and fabrics.

As no man may cuter the apartments of a
Turkish woman, mndamo is attended by Mrs.
Jung, wife of tho legation phytlclnn, who Is
herself a skilled doctor with diplomas from
homo nnd foreign schools.

In spite of tho Oriental ceremony nnd mys- -

tcry with which "All Baby" Is mirrounded
he Is being brought up, so far as essentials
go, on a, very American plan.

Mine. Furrough has with her her young
sister-in-la- who has received with her the
fow times that tnadame has been in the lega
tion parlor. No man, of course, nttendod
these receptions. Mmc. Fcrrough Is a skilled
horsewoman nnd her cloao confinement to
the house in Washington has told upon her
health.

The marriage of All Ferrough Hey was a
lovo match of tho most ardent sort. When
tho minister was sent to America he left his
beautiful wife In her native land, but re-

turned as soon as possible and made tho
necessary arrangements for moving the
household to America. To do this ho was
obliged to make n vow that tho women folk
should remain ns secluded as in their Turk-
ish home. Just how dillicult that vow has
been to keep any Arucrlcnn will know.

I.IVKH AS A OYl'SY Ull YI3AIIS.

IIoiuvCoiiiIiir; of n "Woman "Who AViih
.V1nliii-U'i- l When u Chllil.

Abducted ns a child twenty-si- x years
ago, Laura Hancock has returned to her
home at Marlon, 0.

To her parents, grown old and gray in
the belief that they would never see her
on HiIb side of tho grnve, she appeared as
n foreigner, with the brown skin and free
movements of a gypsy,

Laura Hancock, stoical and taciturn after
her long association with nomads, has
llttlo to say to strangers, Occasionally
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(

ahn drops unconsciously Into tho Romany
dialect, Tho nearest approach to emotion
she showed was when, after scanning tho
faces of those who thronged to welcome
hrr, sho turned to her mother and said:

"Where's Jako?"
Jako Wltmnrk was the little boy who

had been her sweetheart' In the old child-
hood days.

"Ho was killed about ten years ago,"
said Mrs. Hancock. "Thrown from his
horse."

Laura knit her brows and was silent for
several minutes. Then sho said:

"And mo thlnkln' about him all these
jears? Jake always was too daring with
horses. Ho wanted to bo h circus rldor."

Laura Hancock was 10 years old when
eho disappeared from JohnsonVllle. That
was In 1871.

Her own narrative, given In a dry, un-

emotional way, shows that 8ho was seized
whllo alone gathering blncKberrlcs a short
dlstanco from tho village by a group of
gypsies, who had approached on a foraging
raid, and by them was homo to tho en-

campment of tho tribe, sovoral miles away.
Tho tribe took to tho road almost tmmo- -

TKIMMBO WITH FUR.

dlately after her arrival anil heuumi m.di
Laura, barefooted, clothed in rags and cov
ered with grime, soon lost all semblance to
a tidy llttlo American girl nnd each week
took her further away from home.

Whenever tho trlbo encountered strang-
ers sho woh closely guarded. Sho did not
dare to spenk, for tho black-browe- d gyp
sles had threatened to kill her If she did.
Moro than once she saw visitors to the
camp look nt her strangely and conjecture
that tho little white girl had been stolen
and then sho choked with yearning nnd
was blinded with tears, but feared to utter
a Bound.

About a year after her abduction, when
sho was In the far west, tho trlbo handed
her over to another clan. It 1b recallod
that about this tlmo reports nppenred lu
eastern newspapers of a band of gypsies In
the west who laid a white child with them
and It Is coujectured that fear lest her
parents should trace her led to the trans
fer.

After wandering many miles, impressed
with tho danger of trying to escape, ex
posed to hardship nnd tyranny, tho vision
of homo and the possibility of seeing It
again had becomo vnguo and distant; but
Blio Btill drentned of Jako Wltmnrk v?on
she lay dowu to sleep under the stars, with
a friendly dog in her arms for company.

And so sho grew to womanhood and her
lot was not so hard. As tho years passed
moro than one Romany lad found her fair.
Hut sho remembered Jako and refused to
marry.

Sho used her belated seml-frecdo- to try
to get Into communication with her par
ents, und wroto by stealth many letti to
tho east. There wero three obstacles to
tho success of her plan that her letters
wero very badly written, that peoplo sol
dom pay much attention to what they

m

deem "crank" letters, and that sho had
forgotten tho name of hor native village.

Tho Important missing link was not sup
plied until a year ago, when Laura Han-
cock, now 35 years old and n gypsy In all
save her sympathies, mot a member of tho
tribe that had captured her. And then,
with tho names "Johnsvlllo" nnd "Ohio
printed In her bruin she ran nwny from
the gypsies nnd headed east.

Sho says thnt she burst out crying when
sho recognized tho country in which she
had played' ns a child. Tho village was lit-ti- e

altered; her parents wero living In the
same house. She was shocked to see how
gray thoy wero, nnd how wrinkled.

AMITIIUIl IM11STI1V FOR WOMK.V,

Co ii II ill-i- i crn .May Soon lie
ii h a I'rofrnMloii,

Bvery woman with a heartacho feels at
times as if it would greatly benetlt her If
she could pour her sorrows and confidences
Into Bomo sympathetic ear. Someono has
suggiMted that tactful women might mako
a good thing by acting as confidantes nnd
advisers to theso allllcted ones. During the
summor the young women who spend the
6cason nt the Interior resort or abroad are
quite often worried nnd depressed at the
thought of tholr fiances remaining In town
In this case n bright business woman sug
gests tho series 'of letters that are to be
exchanged and the proper attitude to ho
assumed, so that the same congeniality

exists as if many miles did not scparnto
the sweethearts

Sometimes married people bring thlr do-

mestic troubles to be smoothed out. Pos-
sibly there nre nn overworked husband nn I

an extravagant wife to be dealt with. The
business woman suggests to the wife means"'
to lift the husband from the slough of de-

spond and nt the same tlmo ndvlses her
to show a brighter aud moro helpful side of
her nature than has been her wont.

In this way' many domestic tragedies are
avoided nnd nil through tho otllees of the
"hearing confidences woman." To the el- -,

derly woman, who has probably reached
threescore years and has seen her husband
burled and hur children married off Into
homes of their own, sho give pleasant llttlo
bits of philosophy nud suggests means for
preventing n broach between the married
children and tho dear, proud, llttlo old
lady.

To tho working women nnd ambitious
girls struggling nlono toward success she
renders her greatest services. She knows
tho means by which a lit of tho blues can bo
chased nway and her spirited little dis-
courses given to them with nn unusually
hard day aro soul Inspiring uud helpful be-

yond expression.

AM. AMERICAN (it)WXS.

I'roiisHciiti of ML Mnlicl McKlnlcy,
Mece of tin- - t'rt'Nlilciit.

The wedding of Miss Mabol McKlnlcy,
dnughtcr of Abuer McKIqlcy, ond favorite
ntcco of President McKluley, to Or. Her-man-

Ludwlg Bacr will bo celebrated at
tho bride's home, Somerset, Pa., next
Wednesday.

Tho ceremony will bo performed by the
Rev. O. Parker Morgan, 0. O., rector of
the Church of tho Heavenly Rest, New
York, whero the MeKInleys havo wor
shipped for years. Dr. Morgan confirmed
Mas McKlnlcy when she was a llttlo girl.
After tho honeymoon tho bride nnd bride-
groom will for a tlmo make their home at
Somerset with Mr. nnd Mrs. Abncr Mc- -
Clnley. Dr. Uaer will probably not begin

to practice his profession nt once, but ns
ho is ambitious will eontluuo his studies
abroad for nt least n year or two. lie Is
not yet 25 years old. Miss McKlnlcy Is
Just out of her teens.

Of course American women will bo In
terested In a peep at tho trousseau of Miss
McKlnlcy. It is a handsome ono nnd was
bought entirely lu this country.

For the wedding Miss McKlnlcy will wear
a handsome gown of ponu do sole, with a
Mnrlo Antoinette fichu of chiffon nnd lace.
The skirt Is beautifully fitted, but quite
plain. In tho bnck it has n double box
plait, giving tho garment n princess effect.
Tho tralu shows underneath u frou-fro- u

of white ehilfon and baby ribbon. Tho
dress Is trimmed with beautiful point lnco
six or eight Inches wide, tho gift of tho
bride's mint, Miss Helen McKlnlcy. Tho
veil Is of lino white Hrusscls net, bor
dered with a narrow odgo of lace. A spo- -
clal French dresser will bo sent to Som
erset by tho modiste to adjust the gown nnd
veil on the evening of tho wedding.

The gown which will bo the traveling
costume of Miss McKlnlcy Is of bluck
cheviot, with a diagonally crossed chnlk
line of white. It has tho 1S30 skirt, full
over tho hips, with n suggestion of plait- -
Ing In tho back. Tho bodlco Is novel In
design. It shows a short Jacket made with
a deep-pointe- d ccliiture of red cloth braided
In black. Tho Jacket, which is braid
trimmed and brightened by two rows of
polished brass buttons down tho front, Is
cut with two short points over the girdle.
A collar of white velvet, ornamented with
braid, Is knotted with a tlo of black gauzo
lined with red silk and painted with scarlet
popples. Tho sleeves aro cut In n loose
.VJgerlan "pattern, with tho dnrk hanging
oversleeve nbovo tho puffed red sleeve gath-
ered to a nnrrow band of
red cloth.

Another rich gown for traveling or street
wear 13' made of black bengalluo. with coat
nnd skirt, tho former with tight-fittin- g back
nnd looso fronts nnd n rounded collar lu
velvet, with a second collnr of lare. Tho
skirt Is plain, with the flounce piped with
black velvet.

A magnificent dinner or evening gown ol
nialze-colore- d crepe do chine, with lace
dyed to mntch, Is one of tho handsomest
garments of tho trousseau. Tho lore is
guipure, and is apparently woven Into tho
crcpo do chine in pointed Insertions. Un
derneath each of tho deep lace panels on
tho skirt may bo seen very full hand-tucke- d

rufilcs of crcpo do chine. Tho body. Instead
of being fitted with scams, Is molded to tho
flguro by means of nnrrow cordtngs. Tho
yoke Is of tucked chiffon nppllqued with
real lace. Tho emplro collar of luce Is en-
riched by pearl ornaments. A chou of
flowered ribbon gives n touch of color to the
corsage, whlie tho sleeves aro covered with
wreaths of flowers made of nppllqued lace.
, belt of crepe de chine, very high In the
front and qul'o low In tho back, encircles
tho waist. The (Jeeves nro cut In tho new
doublo pattern, with a tucked undersleove
of white chiffon. From tho waist n sash of
flno black Brussels net falls over the slightly
trained skirt.

A gown of satin foulard, with yoko over

'si

set with insertions of b!in 1. lnco. is for
evening wear. Tho slcce. made with
pointed insertions of black lace, (lare over
an iinderslecvo of white tucked muslin.
Tho pattern of the silk Is n wavy line of
dark bluo upon n background of white.

The only decoletto gown in the trousseau
Is ono of black figured Spanish net with a
square dot. The decolletagox Is rounded
nnd trimmed with narrow frills of the net,
whllo the wnlst Is garnished with crescent-shape- d

applications laid In line tucks nnd
edged with gauze ribbon. The sleeves nre
modo of tucked net, transparent to the
elbow. Tho skirt Is Inid In vertical tuckb

A PERSIAN I. AMI) CARRIAOK CLOAK,
MINOS.

larger than those in tho wnlst nnd la
trimmed with deep crescents of satin, with
a deep frou-fro- u of ruirtes of net edged with
ribbons.

Of white silk Is tho high evening gown
of hand work trimmed richly with crenm
coloied lace. Tho sleeves and portions of
tho bodice aro of tucked silk, with Inter-
vening sections of lnco. Tho skirt Is
trimmed with lnco Insertions.

LAFA VI2TTI2 KISSKI) A ltKI.I.I".

At llrr dun IIi'iiih'nI, mill Ytrulniii So
Hfly Wiih Mirt'l)- Shoeki-il- .

"Lafuyotto's stay In Alexandria, Va.,
upon his return visit to America was a
succession of fetes, opening with a civic
and military parade," writes Mrs. Thad-dcii-

Horton In tho September Ladles'
Homo Journal. "Tho event to which every
ono looked forward with delight I ho grand
bull. It was helil In tho doublo drawing
rooms of the residence of Mr. and Mrs.
t'nzenore, which, after English fashion, oc-

cupied the second floor. Tho upartmonts
wero richly decorated and were thronged
with the elite of Virginia Boelety and many
notable guests from Washington City and
elsewhere. Lafayetto stood In the rear
drawing room und received with the maycr
of Alexnndrln, who introduced the guests
to him. During the presentations a young
woman from middle Virginia, a great belle,
camo up, nnd on being Introduced asked
Lafayetto to kiss hor, which ho Imme-
diately did. Everybody was shocked at
biich an exhibition of Immodesty on her
part nnd wondered how the general could
be so undignified ns to comply with her

A PARISIAN BROADTAIL SURTOUT.

'

n quest, Nothing el?e was talked of the
enilre evening but this remarkable cc
liirrenee. The women all thought it quite
shameful nnd a disgrace to the occasion
nnd blamed both the girl nnd the maro.uK
The gentlemen, however, thought Lafnyetto
excusable under the circumstances. '

i'uim.x of lumuo.v.
The long, nnrrow purfc, with e'utlu n'irt

linger mix. seem to tie tno pnpuinr invor-It- e.

and Is brought out In the most elalior- -
nte ileslglls ns well as 111 simple siyns

Autumn neckwear show but llttie th.i' Is
new Iiivi-ntlo- seems to Have liecn Kiiticee i
ory for summer purpose, and the stocks

WITH CLARKT COLORED VELVET TRIM- -

nnd era vats worn with summer frocks will
lie adapted to winter uo.

Oh. tho fimnv big sleeve:" Hint are up
poHiini: on the new long coals. Funny bU,
bulging affairs, but brought In at the wiis.
in something llko u ciltf Well, they will
be easy to slip on If the dress sleeves do
Hot develop with them.

Thoro nre new graeaful autumn models
In both tlvo iiikI seven-tforo- d skirls, .liu
backs cut to conform to tho latest stylo, of
ii certain amount of fulness nt the ba"k,
in slight draperies, In box plaits, n number
of partly stitched plaits, or French shir-ring-

very rlosuly massed.
Those Russian cottons of the nature of

cretonnes nre .ome of the most nttnu-tl-
goons Hint liuve been shown for docorntiuapurposes particularly when they come In
Hie genuine Russian designs unit coniblti

of colors, the rbii Russian reds und
blues. They make delightful cushion cove s

Chartreuse green, a rich beautiful slmd"
of dahlia, red, deep rose-colore- and Jet
black velvets, are often sieu on evening
toilets of nvuni and Ivory white snilh,
crepe de chine, and net over taffeta silk
The velvet decoration are almost 1

with a lattice network of Jet, or of lnco
designs en applique.

The girl should give rare to Hip stoik-lug-

she wears with low sin es. ,n.d a short
skirt. When she bus black or tan slme'i
and a gray skirl nnd wears a pair of darn
blue stockings she makes u line ol deiniirk-ntlo- n

which Is noticeable, calls attention to
her skirt, nnd seems to five It nn Inch or
two of extra shortness that is not In good
taste.

Tho Russian blouse Is once more in evi-
dence, much moro Russian nnd much more
chic t lilt ii Its namesake of earlier seasons.
In velvet, It-I- s particularly elTective, and
Is trimmed with bands of embroidery on
cloth or silk. Russian coats, niude of
heavy cloth, blouse slightly at the lm-- k

nud very distinctly in front, and are elabor-
ately braided and fur trimmed.

Pretty llbeity satins nre umnng the new
goods for evcnlnir wear. They come In
delicate shades and have raised polka dots.
Nothing falls in prettier folds than liberty
satins. Unloaded silks come In polka dot
patterns. Inside narrow stripes. A pretty
pattern of wuvy lines lias u pretty crNp
effect given by lines which nre woven into
the silk. Crystalline silk they call these.

The bishop sleevo has lrndo Its way to
definite favor, nnd, with lis fulness at tho
top, Is n most comfortable fashion. It
would havo been hard to Jump abruptly
from the long tlKht mitten sleeves to the
bishop, but thn flowing upper sleeves nnd
soft undersleeves gathered Into u plain
wristband paved the way for tho blship
sleeve with Its fulness slurred Into a tight
wristband, and now It Is perhaps the most
popular model for autumn street gowns
and cloaks.

The shirtwaist bin become one of tho
standard articles of dress It owes Its
popularity quite as much to the Inllnlio
variety of Its forms as to Its gnat useful-
ness. After u season of universal favor
It would be supposed that the demand
would cease for this stvic of garment, In
at least the strictly tashlonablo world, but
the majority of the new autumn stylei, for
youthful wearers pal tlculurly, nre mndo
with some form or other of open-fronte- d

eoat or Jacket for either street or house
use.

TALK AIIOIT AVO.M1W.

Torn, the Japaneso wife of Sir Edwin
Arnold, has become onu of the most pop-uln- r

hostesses In London. She speaks Eng-
lish perfectly and with only a slight accent

It Is now some sixty years since the
Harmless lUrdett-Coutt- s Inherited her
great fortune, anil In thnt tlmo it Is esti-
mated sho has distributed In charity at
least $3.0(10,000.

Miss (Ira ce McKlnlcy, niece of tho presi-
dent, graduated from n famous school for
younz women at Holyoke, Mass., a year
ago. It Is now announced that sho will go
back to that Institution iih a teacher, and
Miss McKlnlc-y'- s determination to tnke up
n enrft r as a tenclier of young women is
warmly npplauded by all her friends.

Mrs Fannie I.nmiir Rankin has been
chosen as delegate from Oorgla to tho
annual convention of wholi.-biil- drui-lst- s

to meet In ChlcnKO September 15. 'litis Is
tho second time that sho has been selected
for this dtitv, and the drug firms of thn
stuto have been well satisfied with her dls.
charge of their commission. She Is the
only woman delegate.

Miss Edith Hope Ogdert. the young sculp-
tress, who won the competition for the
bronze tablet to lie presented to the steam-
ship St. Paul, has finished that piece of
work and It is now being cast In bronze at
St. Paul, Minn. The tablet represents a
llnelv executed deslsn In low relief of

off the coast of Porto Rico, lie.
neatli which Is the legend of thu ship's his-
tory, the whole being within a border
decoration, significant of victory, In uiitt-Ici- il

dcsUiiH both artistic and expressive.
The Princess Alice of Monaco, who Is now

In tho news beeauso she Is seeking n legal
separation from her husband, Is the only
woman of American birth who has been
recognized at Hie court of St. James, of the
Qulrlnul and of .Madrid as u lady of sover-
eign rank. She was born In New Orleans
the ditughtor of Michael Ilelutt, a banker
The rucetitlon of the prince and his wife tn
yuren Victoria was on a liledgo that tho
prince would not renew his gambling es-

tablishment at Monte Carlo, but ho broke
thh pledge a couple of jeurs ago.

to fhe germs

means lisalih

o humanity.
mem icrw

The germs which
cause Catarrh and
Bronchitis and the
Grip prepare the
way for those
which cause Pneu-

monia and Con-

sumption.

Dr.Oeo.Lelnlnger's rormaldeh)de Inhaler
kills all thee germs ercn when they hate
lodged and bcrun their work In the deep-seate-

air passages of the lungs themselves.

(ieo. T. Haw ley, M D , Professor pf Lung
and Throat Dlscasei, ( hlcaRO I lluleal School
tho largeft Clinical School In tho world,
says, In wrltlnc to Dr. Geo. I.elnlncori

"I have been using onr ForinaUtltyiie I... . ,. . . t I, .,.:!. IInuater lor unarm, aihi",
Coiiihi, Colds and other No.e nnd Throat
and l.ung diseases. I lime found It superior
to any remedy ao far discovered."

Sold on emmtitcn nt dntrel't" M et or
dliroe.TllKim. ' KO LKiNIMIKUalEJIlUALCO..
t'M:CO, HI, Iitfoklet mailed tree.

DR. QEO. LEININQER'C

KIDNEY TABLETS
Ii new wonderful untlJoto to ll.e ifnw of Kldnoj.
User nml niil if r i!Wme. mul lle nm remnly of
the Mii'l rter Inlruilurnl. Sold at nil ilrug.'liH at
U and M rents a I'f.ck.isr.

nnd recnnimeiided bv ShortmiU &
lli-ii- Co.. Iteiiton-M- i tiilin PrtlK

Co., Merrltt-C.rahnt- u Drug Co.. II. Ii. Uru-hn-

Chiis. Schaefer, Max Hecht, ilnns-1'ii- ni

Plmrmncv. Oladlsh Pharmacy,
King liiiirniac , Peyton Pharmacy, (ten.
H. Dux Is. ('until tl ItlulTs. In, M. A. Dillons
Drug Store. South nmuliu.

a skin or liii.unv is a joy nmiiviii!

D R.T. I lil.l.V (iOURAUD'S ORIENTAL
CRliAM, OK MAOICAl dllAUNnER.

Tan, I'tlnpied,
.5 J icclilfH. Mrtlh r.ticli.s.

Has)- - ind SKIn (ill-ur- t.

and evrje
bleml'h on bainy.
und dpf.- - detec-
tion It hits ntol
the (rut of It
years, and Is so
harmless wo taMn
It to li sure It
is properly made.
Arofpt no counter-
feit of linll.ir
name. Dr. I.. A.
Siyte said to a la-
dy of tin- - baut-toi- )

14 natlent):
'As yon ladles will use ibem. I recom

mend 'GOCUAl'D S CREAM' ?s the least
harmfu of all the Sk it tiretiarnt onu.' For
sale by all Drucclsts end Fancy Qoodi
ueaiers in mo v. a. anil tiurope' I'KHI). T. HIMMCIXS. 1'rop'r,

37 Great Jonco St., N. Y

QnMPBUNB.
It Is the speediest and unrest cur for rheumatism.
Kidney troulilo mid nojk luck, Thi-si- i cmii

irh wiuit)iaiiU!iacurui!iuuuiirceT.umiiv9
iHinoifl.
Kldne) Troubles and Rheumatism Cured.

Iiurltik- - llio civil war 1 contracted
rheumatism, Kidney tumble nnd oak
bni'k of wblcli I wan cured by Ir. llurk-linrl- 'i

Vetfetuliloduiit'ouiid. During tur
extenslvo travels for tlio M. '.. i;htiniil
li".iril lir. iluiii hurt's Vegetshlu d

praised even lieie Jlnv. N. C.
lliirl.li.trl. lliitilitiril Knrliii?M. Vtl. a.

Foriulo bv nil ilrucUls 'I lie IV ri.irt.' tlentmrnt
forJV'i daiit' treatment 60c, Fix luuJtlu'
treatment tl.oo. in iluvs' Irl il irdifmfiit frre

III Tablet I 'iii-it- i PleiiMint to Tube.
DIl. V, A. lit KKIIAKT, Cincinnati, Ohio.

IP3 k
'
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DEATH TO KASR
ROOT AND BRANCH

New Discovery Hy
The Misses Hell

A Trlnl Treatment PRHI! To Any
One Afflicted With Hair on Face,
Neck or Arms

1
(If)

- very-

Wo Inxva nt Inst mado tho dlocovcry
which tins bullied chemists and nil others
for centuries thnt of absolutely dostiov-Ini- r

Hiiioi!lniH htilr, root anil branch,
entirely nml permanently, and thnt too
without Impairing in nity way the finest
or tnoet rensltlo nUlii. It is scarcely
piwlhlo to oveistnto the Impoitonco of
this discovery, or thn Kront ko1 nod satis-
faction It will bn to thoso iilllleted with
otiool tho moit illslV'iirintr nnd nirirrnvat-Iti- K

blemishes thnt of fiitpc rlltmtis hair nn
tho fnco of women, whether It bn n mus.
tnehu or Krowth on the neck, checks or
arms.

Tho Misses Bell havo thoroughly tested
Its elllcucy nnd nro doslroits thut the full
merits of tlinir treatment to which they
bnvo l von tho ileseiliitlvounitio r f "K1I.I,-AI.IellAll- t"

shall I n known o nil mulcted.
To this end a trlnl will bo tent, fieo of
charnos, to nny Itnly who will write for It.
Without a cent of cost you enn wo for
youiselves whnt tho discovery Is; tho
ovlilotico of your own senfes will then
convince you thnt tho 1 cut mt nt ,"

will rid you of ono nf tho
Kre.itiMt drawbacks to perfect lovellnees,
tho Krowth of supeilluoua hair ou tho fnco
or neck of women,

l'Juoso undciKt and thnt nporconnldoraon-Btrntii-

of our ti cut moot costs you
nothing. A trial will bo Mint you free,
which yon can usn yourself and proyo our
claims by sondlnK two stumps for inalllim.

THE MISSES BELL,
78 & 80 Fifth Avenue, Now York

The nisses Hell's Completion Tonic In n
harinlen liquid tor oxieriml npplliutloii to
the skin. It removed mitliuly nil frecklee,
moth, hlat'UhcuiK pimples, ami tan, nud
cures ontliely none nud cc70mn, nud
benutltles tho complexion. Prko ICOpei.
bnltlo, three bottles fntunilly required to
clour the e.iiupliui'iii f --'."

Tho rili sec Hell's Cupillu Uenovu Is n
nriipnratinii for nntiiinlly restoring nr7looks to their orijrlnnl color. Cupllln
Honova Is ronllv a llslr Food, nnd strnnirtb-mi- s

nud IuvlKornti-- the bnlr In a tin turn I

way, and thus restores Itn original color.
Prion jl.W por bottle.

Tho Misses Hell's Skin I'nod Is a noft,
creamy, oxijiilsltoly ecutited ointment, for
mild cicoi of routines", redtiewi, pimples,
cto-- i Is a cure In ItMif. Is an excellent
rotlrlnir crenm Price 7.1 cents per Jnr.

The Misses Hell's I.unilm' Wool Soap Is
mado from puro oil of Lumps' Wool, prko
2.'i emits per cake.

A conipleto Kno of nbovo OTqnlslto
prnpnratlnns nro nltrnys kupt In stock, und
can l hail from our loenl nitent.

lit II CO.,
He llnlili' l'rci'iiitloii Pliiii-iiiaelsl- s

JIl'S. WlllMlOlt-- --MllltlllOU
Has benn used Tor over FIFTY YKAHH b
MII.I.IuNri of MOTH Kits for their CHII
OltHN Willi. i: ii;F.THIN'l, with IMJh
FKCT SUCCKSS. IT HOOT11ICS tin C11IU)
S'JKTKNS the HUMS Al.I.AVR all PAIN,
L'UtlK.S WIND COLIC, and Is the best turn!
ed for JJIAHftllUKA Hold by OniBKIsti
In every part of tbo world llo suro nnduk for "Mrs. tns'ou c .SnothbiK Slyrun,"
and tuka no otner kind. Twenty-liv- e cumu bottle.


